
To turn the scale on in Bluetooth mode:
　．Hold the        button for one second.
　．Or plug the scale into USB power. The scale
        turns on automatically with USB power.
　．“HELLO” is displayed.  The scale resets to zero.
　．The bottom left blue LED blinks to indicate
         that the scale is ready for a BLE connection.

To turn the scale on in no-Bluetooth mode:
　．Hold the        button for one second.
　．“HELLO” is displayed.  The scale resets to zero.
　．The bottom left blue LED does not blink.

To turn the scale o�:
　．Hold the       button for 2 seconds until the “SLEEP”
          message is displayed.  Lift your �nger.
　．If not connected to an app, the scale will turn itself
          o� after 10 minutes of inactivity.
　．The scale will never turn o� if USB power is
          plugged in or if the scale is connected to BLE.

When touching the       or       button:
　． The top right LED lights up to show that your
         �nger touch was sensed.

To weigh something:
　． Place an object on the scale and read the top number. 

To reset the weight to zero:
　． Tap the　  button once. Wait 2 seconds. 

To use the timer:
　． Tap the        button once to start the timer.  The timer
          display turns on and starts counting seconds.
　． Tap the        button once to stop the timer. The
          stopped time remains displayed.
　． Tap the        button once more to reset the timer to 0.0
          and start counting seconds again.
　． The right middle red LED turns on when the timer is on.
          The red LED turns o� when the timer is o�.
　． To save battery power, the timer display is o�
          when the scale is �rst turned on.
　． The timer display stays on once the timer has been
          used until the scale itself is turned o�.

Grams vs ounces:
　．To switch measurement units between grams 
         and ounces: with the scale o�, touch and hold 
         both the　  and 　 buttons at the same time.
　．A message of “02” or “9” is displayed.  “9” means your
         scale is in grams mode.  “02” means your scale is in
         ounces mode.

Connecting to an app:
　．After you power on, the scale will announce itself for pairing
        You will see a blinking blue LED on the left bottom side.
　．This blue LED stays on until there is a BLE connection.
　．This blue LED turns o� when pairing succeeds.
　．The scale never gives up trying to BLE pair. 
　．This scale is very programmer friendly.  Visit
        http://decentespresso.com/scale for more info.

What’s in the box:
　．One Decent Scale
　．One micro USB charging cable
　．This piece of paper

Speci�cations:
　．Power: 5V micro USB or 4x AA batteries
　．Maximum load: 2000g
　．Weighing accuracy: 0.1g (<200g)
        0.5g (<1000g), 1g (<2000g)
　．BLE compatibility: Apple devices with iOS 7 
         or newer, Android OS 4.4.3 or newer

To calibrate:
　．With the scale o�, hold the       button until HELLO
         is displayed.
　．Lift your �nger and tap the       button 4 times while
        HELLO is displayed.
　．On the 4th time, keep holding the        button until
         the word CAL appears.
　．Tap the        button once.  
　．Place a 1000g weight on the scale. Tap the        button.
　．Place a 2000g weight on the scale. Tap the        button.
　．The word PASS will appear.
　．Hold the       button down for 1 second. The word CAL
        will appear.  Hold the       button down for 1 second
        to turn the scale o�.
　．Your scale is now calibrated.

Usage tips:
　．Place the scale on a �at, level and stable surface. 
　．Don’t put objects weighing over 2kg on the scale.
　．Don’t leave heavy objects on the scale for a long time or 
        the weighing accuracy will be a�ected.
　．Weight readings may be “jittery” and the tare function
        might not work well if there is vibration or wind.
　．You should remove the batteries if you are not going
         to use the scale for more than one month.
　．Do not try to pull the cover o� the scale.
　．Prolonged heat or humidity may deform the plastic 
       or cause the scale to stop working.

Warranty:

This product is covered by a two year warranty, 
     which does not include the following:
　．Fall, shock, over weight or other improper use.
　．Damage due to �re, earthquakes, �oods, storms,
         lightning and other natural disasters.
　．Usage contrary to the indications of this manual.
　．Stains, scratches, or discoloration may happen 
         with use.  This is normal.
　．This product is made for home use only.
         Not approved for commercial use.

More information: https://decentespresso.com/scale

Federal Communications Commission (FCC) Statement
 
You are cautioned that changes or modi�cations not expressly approved by the part responsible for compliance could void the user’s authority 
to operate the equipment. This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 
of the FCC rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This 
equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause 
harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this 
equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment o� and on, the 
user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures: (1) Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 
(2) Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. (3) Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit di�erent from that to 
which the receiver is connected. (4) Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. This device complies with Part 15 of the 
FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must 
accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation of the device.
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